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VOL. XL, NO. 654. ST. JOHN, N. B„ SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24 1898.4 PRICE FIVE CENTSA MOTHER S DEVOTION I *,ave °°ned her, were worn out with their The body wu not . w _________

ЯШаХ,І'тв™АЇ™ії»ІТ” ** TBM ^«“dTngV Ш for”w" :hy°r “cHonr*to T ЬЄС,ТЄ there “y - I ALDEfiMANIC MATINEE If0rce and Alderman Stackhouae,

W» . » *el McDed'- -bo a iter ) b,nd w°nld permit »ny oi th m to approach I deairiou. u( k MW? -------- ti e, ll,er' mdigoantly denied
е.т^°ВегІГії",*,“ ,'"Ck t0 H*‘lh e“°- ,be bouae. So the teak fell upon Mr. alighteat dance^oT*- 7°“^ “°‘ Ьв ,Ье “LteT''н‘к "’ПТ Qae,tl’- et, b‘ ‘ ■ statement end repented t con-

McDnde himaelf end for .even dav. .nd I ' '°f<-ctlon ,0 Anyone н7-н''п ,,|!.°“t'on °' “•«» A'f vt I LTer,,,,on be h.d with ihnt officiel iuat
nighta he attended Wrick wife end did it P.ther MoMumv wh' °' th®dioC®‘®' ReT’ “ч-м t’. п.-ипІтьТу"""1' w" 7°™. the 'PPointment ol Special Officer 
-o satisfactorily, ,o unremittingly, that the Mr. Mcr)“e"de.ffi c.n”ed t ГТ* °f An alde™Auic m.tinee ! ' about'^L ê'th Г<,В°1,Г' H® “id he «P0*®

diptheria had disappeared and in tact brt dead H md ,Lre .„"d ТГ 'Ьв «nt«rt.i-m,nt. Wh° 'Ь° L«® bad b<*"

in thie oaae—to her credit it may be men ™ Ї ' poI,ce ,,a P™aent and ner- ohiel P"
) li.0?d7Mi" Maber’ “ «о"” as ,he heard LTL’TZ'T who "wan'«d t0 know" “No. I did not,” wa. the reply 
1 I °*,hl dea,h 01 h«r Mend haateoed to the ,„r ”1 .» * С°тт,“®® UbI® “Did 7°“ "otify Lee him.elt th.t he had

houae and prepared her body for burial and l y ,nd 111 mformation and to pop an been promoted P"
remained there until Tuead.y following the тГ “ ,Dy tim®- "No. I can't aay that I did " ,,id «,
funeral. Mr. Jamea Coll wa, he Ther9 «re lot, ol them ,-ked and chief. У tnat I dtd, a.td the
firat ,0 vi,i, Mr. McD.de alter t“Thief Г 17 ““'7 ^ ,nd “Then І-t appointed him in
bie bereavement and then Mr. H A iuef nt a ,rymg bout under the own mind !”

M McKeown, another cloae friend’ of hi.’ 7°” Л” tf 1ueries “>»* were Of cour.e there waau’t .
! wtnt to the houae and remained w.th him ^ “ h,m' made to thi. but the n^turTof tbe fi!.
І *™m ,he eveni”g of hi. wife', death until іпЛ'ЛТЛТ'Л *" ‘h® occa,ion’ оп|У *4 ’«nation waa not aa a.tial.ctory,, the T
І ‘iter her burial. in.te.d cf book, he had a written atate- dermen had hoped for Jd 1 d«„Z і™ к

• I S';" lf fe* people thought themaelvea I 7.” ™CI,ed.tbe ordera from the gan to be ahown at once to give the witnessfeta pnnleged to call at the houae owing to a n ? r®C',Ved and declared the no quarter. And the ісішгу пгоГГГ,
I ‘he danger of infection to thoae In th^r Z *. h*d Clrried them He read thua. “ ^ рПсШеа
home., there w„ no lack whatever of the !„ T,'".' "b®" ?ІМ Up0n tDd “oat, “Well it Lee took Gil.on'a place who,e ' 
moat cordial capre.aiona ol ajmpathy on not 1,1 of it waa at.le newa lor the alder- Pl,ce »aa Sullivan appointed to МІР”
the part of Mr. McDade'a friend, in the “ What th„ , ,, . “Officer Burke whc re.igued” .aid the

other - ... , . ,c,ty “d province and a few of them at fh„ іЛ “ Î W,”ted *° fiod ou‘ -»« why I cb,e<-
on Cl ff atreet. Then i-_. lea.t who wired or mailed mesaagea mav .Л*'' ,1,er getring matrucliona from

for a week the mother and father endeav- *—-------------- - 8nd thtm firat acknowledgement in the the dlrectorof aafcty to appoint a aenior
cured to cur,e the baby back to health, and Mra.i Michael McD.de І ",ІС,в- “r- McD.de aay, that he ha. ®Л‘°® ®‘tffi,;er Gil>“.
when on the following Sunday, the phyai- illnesa m.W s been too much proatrated ain e the aid gDed’ 'gaored the order and appointed
man, Dr. John Berryman, .„ured them Still on .ti. S tn’V” *° ’aCCUmb her,e“' eveot 10 reP'P to hi. friend, but he wi.hea î TZ a d‘d ‘ІТ® “ ,ha ci'.v »nd who
that the little one waa.ut ol danger Mr,, man wa. to ЬопешїпГ™"8 Dr' Uerry" ,0 «chnowledge the cordial eapreaaiona of £a°, Ш * 1,СЄ“'® Ье<0Гв he donned
McDade resolved to en tn ko- . , , . hopeful end ao encouraging to eympathv in the order thef ho • л °18 uni^°rm«

return tbanke for the child’s recovery Sh« fh«n rk depirtnre the little one, Stockley of Fredericton, W. II Trueman
-a. only able, however, .огеГЛііиЬ taken mvrift^ "T* Ье”'‘Ь' -«« СЬа'-аа Scammell. John ConZ S ’
-htie. feeling faint and ill, and on ffie fo” Lthmr. Z:,0„L ri*nd ^ ‘Ь®Г®’ tï'X ^ M Ly<™’- MonCon, A.’tied 
lowing morning ahe too waa a aeiz-d with ...8. * Ал , P’the mo‘her paaaed M. Pound, St. John, J. F. Richard, 
diptheria. Dr Berryman waa immediately hu.bmd “ den,y *nd 10 4«ieily that her Fredericton, F. B. Smith, Weatern Union 

Attemiance again and both be aide did nor° "r" ''“ndlng be,ide the bed- Manager, Fredericton, R. B. u.ena 
and Mr. McD.de made every po.aitlr When the 7 *71 /'Ь°Г( tim®- Newhurg Station, H. B. Rainaford, Fred-’ 
effort to aecure the aervice, „„ en ‘he oewa of her deeth reached the encton, F. B.|CarvtP, Woodatock H n
• traioed nurae to attend np- interne and ‘ ” '"Л'*® ‘° ev"ybodf' "*" McLeod, Aaaiatant R ceiver General St 
on the aiekbed. All th. ir efforta how to ih» h ™med.ate eympalhy went out John ; Frenk H. Riateen. John Black 41 
ever, were in vain. The [° ,bebere.,ed huab.nd from all thoa, who F. P. Fredericton; Hon. HREmm^
nurae. were all engaged and amateur, dwth beTn"^ h”*’0< h"”' 7h lc*al,eof *»“■ Premier, Dcrche,ter ; George U. Hay 
whom they n queated did not care to ri.k „ , b g’ * ,eil,e’ dlPhtheria, would Hou. A. T. Dunn ; L. C. McNutt Fred’ 
the danger ol inlection. It ia only juat in ten/T"1"’ °f °0Ur,e' my dela7 in the eric,on ; Fred C. Lane, W. K. Reynold,"

s-n-t-w--. -

Legialature Aaaembly; F. B. Meagher,
Inapector of achoola ; Mra. Jeremiah 
Meagher. Mi ltown ; Mr. and Mra. William 
.r Graham, M lltown; Hi. Honor Judge 
Wilaon, Fredericton; Honorable John P 
Burchill, apeaker of the Legialative Aaaem 
My; John Montgomery, Campbellton ;
Honorable L P. Ferri i. member of Exe
cutive council; John O Brien, M. pp. iohaa»«-- »/

while the “d M"- O’Brien, Nelaon ; Rev. Father JUUUUUULJLJL Л 5Q000OOI
awaited Doyle, Milltown; Rev. Father O Donovan, Halifax Dec 22-The agitation over 

, hy a veiled Oarleton; Fred W. Somcer, M. P. P the diareputable houaea on Brunawick atreet m.i. , . ,
end !» ,PfT*r 0n tbe «cene Moncton; Mr. and Mrs J. E. B. Me’ baa aubaided to acme extent. Tim police The e ‘ Ь®®“ commenced.
Other e*C,ha.n8,De a kw -ordi with the Oready, Charlottetown, P. E. I ; D,Vi,ion ara maki°g » feint at tie clo.ing up of the wonde T° ,W“ e°ine t0 do 
ând lhl n?” ‘ d’ ®h® t00k hi' »"»• p 3 A °- H ' C«letOD, St. John ; John »'j^'ionAble houaea, and the action taken Th” made Г , , Ґ° Єтр'0’ГЄв 
off , b ,L W®r® "00n fme'ly aauntering Connor, Ottawa ; Dr. Hand, Woodatock • ,eeme t0 bave s.tiafied thoae who were the ,11 th 7 * ,ta‘0me”t that he could clcur
off together. Hi, wife who had taken in Hmleaaor Alf. E. Macmtyre, Quebec; and ргішв m0Ter« in the matter. It i, .Imoat топ7ь‘в| ь°П'Є<І ‘ЬЄ,> OCCapan“ иі‘Ьп .
я, *а.жГ prooe®d,“fis* * Ait fy jumped with joy, I A* Johnaon, Halifax. In addition to 1,u*b»ble the way tbe Police Commitaion bv b’ ' 11 h® Bot hampered in hia duty
"-taw Aed '“I °“'y bwl I tbeae, fcaodaomc flora, offering, were,7 -duct. it. ei.ri/g. in еопиесгіоп.АьГьі d eXt'oT І,ЬІ!І D*m=-•» aacert.J

HI '7 Acr0,e tbe ,treet «be went f,Ted fro» Mr. and Mra. McGaffigan • «Рес“1 matter. Previoua to this trouble The „ Ь d,,m,««»d ”P=n the apot.
rap dly and walked «manly up behind the “f;.and Mra. M. A. Finn and Miaa Edi,h І1 -«• »lwaya very difficult to obtain ,DV Jh® Conlm,,,,»"er“ »«nt ao far a. to hold 
coople who were utterly unoonaciou. o! her L “‘®- informa ion whatever about the doing. If —- • ,f P°»«ible obtain the
PtO'enee, until ahe confronted them. Bv I. Tbe ,aneral *** °”e of the large,t that thi" «pedal body of three but in ihe7 Ame oflhia men. If they aacer'aned they

Every morning he would drja' we'rè‘7 ^ ‘™ UP' eaPlanalion"« Л ЬеЄП Яавп іп recent Уе«» in th.a city referred to it waa no trouble to get all ,he ItT the4”1**' *7’Ь' '' ,ШІ on the '«rce
YjB b,s beat, leave the houae, and that d 0,noa»ai1. ai>d ahe brought the whip “d “«bed'he general eateem; in which ^formation that waadeaired. The change w„ I, genera* 1шрг®ИІОп *Ьа‘ bia name
*<7d be .he l.a, aeen of him tor dow” »,(Ь tremendous force npon he, poor ЇЬ® d,,Ceaied lad7 «.held. The per- b„ been a very notice.h’e one .ndT waa karBad. "d that the commiaaion think-
boura* Hia wife heard aever.l .tori’, b“ ‘1?d,ime«in quick .ee- "7h "в print °< ber give, but a Public cannot help being .urpriied tt tte Zeml™,”7 fiction in b-
about him keeping the company of other take h Tbe eonP,e 1ere •» completely ,d?a of ,the bmdly and attractive '«ddennea. ol it. All the bualneaa trana- anv w. not to moleat him in
women, bnt ahe at firat turned I deaf ear 7 by ,orPr"e that they could hardly '®atnre' mdm'tive of her character. She Acted waa freely given ct, with the ex J Î' 7 ®" ®f «tirring up the hot-
to thi m all, aa .he ... under the “ Ш”Т® and “ wa*Dot “til the other female "“®“® °‘ »he moat deroted wive, and the Preaaed idea that it would en«re -%> . V®ry P®coliar i-cident in-
aion that her “hubby” wa. a good audtrue f” a cnt acr0" <ь« fAco that .he ri.rted to b®'i° 7 ’ a”d no “«her pr.iae cm tion. Thi, ... mainly done to^tilv v.rtueiih 7, tb''' 8°-Ca“dd ’P"” of 
man. The atoriea ,et her tCkiog hoT ? ■ ■ “7® °Dce <he "-d«r way beg,’en M “7 woman. thoae who were clamoricg tor „f"m 7 "’.Ton ®" mon,b' a«» 'be com-

-** teisKi,*:?
---.«vus5Ь'Й?21'*"i. tittlefootatep. in the .now don't yon effort to crim h’“ ,“7® ,he «''ffhfeat oepetle aa.ialanoe of the matron Mia, ‘ ® 0pfDfd by ,btee «“'formed effi. 1,», ol it„”‘ Ь ‘Ь® 
know. She armed heraelf with a gLd When h 7 н",, “'® better half. Mitchell who i. fiKing that poaitim to tie 7” p,trolli”g ”P and down in front ol
' out home whip i„ caaethat there a °"в “ «".p.ny entire ..fiaf.ction 7, ‘bc^board Te h°u'«a ™ 9”е«‘іо-. For one night
tie Any trouble, end before .he returned Hnn 'd , ,S*'“ rene,ed’ aod oon- reaident phyrican. Dr. Macanfay, ,nd th! ®nl7 were they there, aince then the nmn-
home ,he h.d occaaion to uae it, and .he "V®™® "m® ,l,er' The woman f' "ti 7 ?Ter7'hmg poarible berbaa d»'o<Ued down to one, end it i,
<tid *o with good effect. "h0waa *b® oenae of a'l the trouble has a ing. m'h^wi«m?nî ft,,heir *"ffer- ,xpeoled ,h»t ere long he will he remem-

Near the cornero,Lockman .tree,, h„ т70“к,Г “ втр'°^ ^ ^ ^ «« - ^
or the Dockyard. I 7“ V!17 d,,,,notiveI7 drAwn, and only

Duval, 17 wutertMtstnvt. fhoae female, of darker abide., ;,Iao of

It seem, difficult at thia Chriatmaa sea
son, when joy and thuokagiviog abonnd on 
every iide and happineaa apparently reigna 
supreme, to reallxe that a. great a aorrow
could oomo to any home aa that which en
tered into the household ot Mr. Michael 
McDade leat Saturday, depriving him of a

- lcviDg wife, ^nd aeven little children of the
- beat of mother.. Mra. McDade waa a lady 

well known and esteemed, not only by 
those ol her own sex who were acquainted 
with her, but aa will by the many friend, 
ol her well known and popular husband, 
who, aa a newspaper man ol long and ex
cellent standing, an official

Of aaftey.

■ , 7’V. • 7.. „ , . reporter ot
the Honae of Aaaembly, an active special 
ropreaentativo of the Mutual Life Inane-- 
* 06 Compiny.and president of the St. John 
Liberal Aaaciation hea had opportunitie. 
to enter more thorooghly into the life of 
the community and ao form greater and 
more numerous friendehipa then 
fall to the lot of ao young a man.

The illnesa which canard Mrs. McDade’s 
death waa in reality the reault ot 
or’, devotion to a sick child not vet a year 

®.ldr »a'a‘tA’*ed three week, ago with 
that dread diaeaae, diptheria. The real foi 
theyonog tamilv, ,i, in number, were im 
mediately aent from the houae, two of them 
going to their grandmother, Mra. McWil- 
llama on Coburg Street, and the 
four to friends
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: But Sullivan waa appointed on the 13th 
and sworn in on the 14 h. That 
fore Burk і resigned.”

“Now that is aomelhing that I want to 
explain to yon” said the chief. “Burke 
signed his reaignation on the 13th hut it 
was dated the 14th.”

A bread amile was on the feature, ol the 
aldermen et this

waa be-

And when they got the chief’, 
it waa a surprise to them. For 
tody knew outside of the chef

answer
all any- 
himiell,

Gilaon waa at that time the only man who 
had left the force but according to the 
chief et that very time he had another ré
signation up hia aletve—that 
Burke.

Apparent explanation and 
the chief hurriedly went on. a*The facts 
of Officer Burke'a re.ign.tioo are .imply 
tbeae. X called him info my office and 
told him that ho waa too dull. Poor fellow, 
he coulin’t help it but hia sight was bad 
though the s’ory that ha had been dismiased 
because he failed to recognize 
afreet waa all nonsense.”

Here is where the chief and Burke differ. 
The latter gives the conversation 
himaelf and the chief end 
imagine that even if he

of Officer«
The aurpriaing answer that he gave the 

board Tueaday aa to why he had rot ap- 
poiuted a special in place of Gilson, waa 
that he did appoint a apecia', Officer Lee 
This was

me on the

between 
one would 

-aa as dull as the 
chief aaya be ia he would be interested in 
rem inhering what was said.

Up to thia time Alderman Maxwell bed 
been in a quiet mood and had not said 

under- mnch but et thia stage he began to try aud 
.. ... a 7«« »r two ago that the get at *h® root of the matter, following 

chief had made him one of the regular ”P ®A«h move of the chief carefully. Sneak-
— _̂________ '_________C'ONTINUXD ON FOÜBTH PjLoB. “

p^^rnrrrrrinnnnnnnrr
Drawing the Color Line.

a poser and brought a lot ol 
aldermen to iheir feet at once to declare
that Lee had been on the regular force for 
a long time. But the chief said he hadn’t 
and Alderman Smith, one ol the repreaenta- 
ti»ea ol the Weat aide, where Lee belong, 
declared emphatically that he had 
stood from Leeomrnmn!>Y»S»rir^^

; Lashed Her Husband. °j

corner of North in Z 7cLity7r' 7,noPrtCtiieP ,nd d°” 

wife stood in the background and 
development,. By and

1

1u

>oecene WAS Witnessed At the 
And Lockman streets, one evening quite 
recemiy The intereated partie, were a 
man and hia wife, and the wile w*ye, have suffered as a result ot the
p»rty. If i, very aeldom that НаШи^Ьм

ам-лагії
party who received the whipping deserved 

• Ihe man who received the whibpirg i. 
•о employee at a north end brewery, „d 
7b“ aei,eaDd "A children „.Ming on 
North afreet. It appears that of late be 
7" b«®“ neglecting hi, home in 
than one.

®d to wetch him. Aa 
husband went ont one

time. Aid. 
commisbion makes

He further openly .t‘Ted,PhC.7orHUrP0,er-
given the poi.ee in direct

-гЙ-ХЛтЛТ,he o7'rdi7„7 krc X7tH “f®rd “partment, hut і. i* ®f, 7 P®lic®«le- 
that he obtained hU^t1D,” L”nd,',tn?d 
hie some connection with^t. on® -be

own to
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